
ng afttreveqone else iiadretired to
in.the sfidelihes; 1 think we both
sxdeserve saine credit for not trying

ta Sind one another's knucklus.

1 supposthit a lltte contexti
ling might be beneficial hore.

1 sed tobe a tblete. omlx
~ed f= spins at a provinial lew

wda fif$ Sat a niational levei
rseverul yoaus. 1 believo in playi
bard, playfrtg t< wln,. but alto

~playngclean and fair. Withthat
'mid, 1lwas involved in an intramu
alflag football gaine last Monda
Actualiy, rny involventent wi
nominal. The operatUve claui
above îst useil' ta be an athlete
am now decrepitand rundown.1
otberwords, suffering f rom a e
ore muscle cramp (honostlyl) a'
net wanting ta b. a hiability ta r
téa I 1sit onahtie sidelines fori
but one play. But 1 was defiiti
invaived

T" OM1
i ne game ~was ver i 1.ItheU

exceptionai athlet ic gifts of one or
two players and the. committeti
efforts of thse rest kept my teamr in
thse iead, ta aur opponents' sur -
prise, until the final three plays.
And so, accordingly, the competi-
tive spirit was intense. Too intense.
Naturally, believing in sportsman-
rik bebaviour, 1 sought ta tmootb
tise waters. More foot, 1.

A membor of tbe opposition was
involved ini a crwîcbing collision
wlth one of my téaminates. A flag
was thrown an the play for a run-
ning infraction and thse fellow whco
was boW4èd on to bis backside
rnsàènybl ydh. had beert
firsgered for blPécirtg on a puit
returfi. 1 hied Ioasasurehim that be
was innocent, and, inwoking a dis-
dainful remark, suggested he "just
play the gaine."
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kJ.
pr' I.countered.

ie réplied.
l" -was *my res-

i C. ponseý l'y. seen Eddie Murphy in
3- concert.
na. "C'mont" he saiti.

'Do ltl" was my well conoelved
ail- response.

We engagëd in five minutes àf
et- thse macho tradition of beftyÀ4ump-
el, ing. if you had beeri a casual observ-i

for or you m#ght have thauebtw.
rig were dance kartnors especially
ln fond of one artather. Me certainly
l tried ta %uggest that 1- Wi an un-

ar- natural âffection for hlm. And,
ay. being sa mucis taller, he breathed
ias on my nase. A lot.,
Ise Beeause we wereon thesidelines

'L1no oneintervened in ourconfronta-
lni tion. Disappainted, no doubt, we
V- eparated; but not without ex-
1! changing meanîngful stures and

"Yj pitJhy remarks.
ai "Nice glasses,' he said (l was

eywearing prescription sunglasses sa
that I could see the baf>.'

This new strategy on bis part had
*me completelly baffled. It was like a
good change-up. I whiffed.
»What?' 1 asked.

;'Nice earring hale,' was hisfollowup, 'You gat anotber in the
rigbt earr,

Aisa! I was on nmare familiar turf
now. -Dummnyfuck,'" was my re-
joinder. i. have always'bee n elo-
quemton the field of battie.

'Oh, 1 almost forgo thte, most'
importanîtaspect f thissory. There
were women present'and no
dt;ubt they heightened aur aggres-
sivé responses. Afrer ail, tbey Were
bis friends. -

*After the game , when we ail
shook bands and congratulated the
winners, my riew-found antàgonist
anid 1 exchanîged additiorial pleas-
antries in tbe center of the field.

And'yet, retuni dg, tu my Car, I
was fileti witha vague dissatisfac-
tiot4, a. kirtd af 1arrified suspicion
of cowardkce because 1 had fot
purtched titis person in the beai.
First It would have had, ta be me
p9ncing hlm first becàuse, 1) he
was sa mucis blgger than,-me be
would likely have kidced my àst in
anything resemblinga fairfightand-
I needed thse element of surprise;
2) If 1 hit hjm first and decided to
run, tie mornent's; confuion creat-
ed by rny blow might bave giveni
me enough trne ta escape in my
injured condition (I bati a mucIsèe
cramp, remember?); anti 3) if 1 bit-
bim hard enougis that he actuaiIy
went dot#<n I could have stood over
hlm and breathed on bis nosé
before bis friends dragged me away
for a beating that's the wonderful
th! ig about rnaie-bonding -frierids
witl do that far you).

Alil.of which brings me ta the
ultimate point af tbis dîsqulsition:
wby do young men become-flam-
ing -buffoonsJn tje presence af
young women? Is it some sort af
vestigial rutti'ng instinct? Is it eret-
tion anxiety? Do.we fear the spectre
of impotence and toasasert aur
virility by attemptiig darninance
over one another? Do we fight
because we fear thse wee, floppy
dinky? That's flot my problern -
I'm a sophisicated, intelligent, well-
hung adult.

If you have read, this far, you.
yoùng men who recognize a dis-
quieting simiiarity ta yourselves, as
1 do, pei'haps we still have same-
thing ta talk about. For instance: 1)
disquisition: noun, long or elab-
orate treatise or discourse an sub-
ject"; 2) vestigial: adjective, being
fnaw degenerate and of littîe or no
utiîity but weil developécd in an-
cestors"; 3) impotence: noun...
oops, I'm sarry, 'm sure you are
quite fam iliar wîth this one.

You wanna scrap?
(Ail definitionsaàrefromT-he Con-,

cise Oxford Dictionary.)
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wish to announc e the opening of their medical élinie at

Garneau Professional-tenter
#350 11044 82 Avenue
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CA YoU
can climb
to,.the top
taimirig the CA designation is a

begimig,an open door to numerous
opportunities. As a CA you can choose

* to work ini industry, governent,
-education, for aCA firm or for yourself

~ in public practice.,
You can work anywhere in Canada or

almpst anywhere in the world, if you
wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue you'U beý
working with people, helping people,
encoutwing new situations and
continu 1ously facing new challentges.

Consider the caer- with
*opportunities.. start arcounting for
your fture!

HISTORICAL FOOTNOTEL
credentials cmnt''

j \In the over 75 years of the professiona
historjt.in Alberta, lb inot far-reaching
decimon was ta require that evety student
considering a career as a CA have a
university degree.-

If Chartered Accoun tan t were ta talce
their ri$htfuI place in thé business world

-and if they we ré ta becoime problein solvers,'
then - the EdUcation Commlttee decided in
1959 - they needed the benefit of a broadly
based unWVe1uI!y educatian.ý

Today, that standard of exoeflenoe

CHAMMRACCOUNTANITS
CA Or BEEMM

901 Torionto Dominiion Tower,
Edmonton Centre, Edmonton, Alberta TSJ l
424-7391 (Udmonton),.164-3420 (Calgary,
1-800-232-9406 (Elsewvhete In Alberta)
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